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Sd::aoi of Education, Health, Nursing, and Arts P;ofessions 
Diffliofl of N.ursna 
4...'9 Sb:imi.ln Kall 
Washm,tan Square 
New Yark, N.Y. UXKJ3 
T~honc: (212> 999.5300 
Ju 1 y 1 1 , 1 988 
REPORT TO: PresLjent Juanita Hunter and 
NYSNA Soard of Directors 
Fl~OM: 
RE: 
Madeline A. Naegle, President Elect 
Meet1nq convened by NYS Division for 
Wednesday, June 22, 1988 10 - 12am. 
t,JomE•n 
Th1~ m~eting of repres~ntatives of organization~ focused on 
a newly i:omplet,~d video-documentary, "No Timr? To Lose". This 27 
minute account developed by the NVS Dept. of Social Services is a 
serie~ cf interviews with Black and Hispanic children living at 
poverty ~ev~l. often homeless. AleMandra Douglas, who presented 
t~e tace, asked the group to address the relationship of issues 
~eiat&d to Black and Hispanic children to organizational goals. 
The group was asked what kind of commitment ~ach organization can 
make tc prcJectg which would address the failure of the system to 
m~et these =n1ldren~• social and housing needs. 
rcrt~ percent of all Black and fifty percent of all Hispanic 
~~~ldren in NVS live below poverty level. This fact has wide 
reachir,q 1r:ipl1cat1cns for nur·se~ currently d~livering health care 
and far future generations re: health problems. Nurses are 
front line care providers in clinics and institutions serving 
these pcoulat:cns and they need to understand the implications of 
thls life s~yle for tct~l health and family life. 
wavs,: 
:.r·,.~..,o~ve f3.pc . .-:,,:iilat·2- fd-:--,c.t"ional u:1)ts in raising nurses' 
awa-e~Ps~ cf tne extpnt and implications of existing 
soc1~l a~d ~conom1c 1ssues 
21 succor-t apcrcpriate legisl~tion tc improve housing and 
~; publ:cizp t~ese issues as relevant to the provision of 
healt~ are. sugg~st!on would be to show the 
videocassP 4 te. av~:lable for rental as a media 
~~esentat:~n ~t the 1938 ccnventio~. 
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f\ttl::ndef:'s at f;t)ls meeting included n:->presentatives of the> 
NYS (,/omen,:•;' Cnalition, Division of Women in the State Deoar-tment 
of labor·, Le~gue of Women Voters, the NY City Commission en the 
Status cf Women and NOW. These groups have the potential to !en~ 
r,upport to p,·o--nursinc, lenisl~t1·on :ind to act1-,, 1 t;'."',.:; ':J u - • ... su~por t 1 v£: 
of organized nursing 1n New York State. Our !iaiso~ wi:h tn1s 
group should continue. 
Report To: New York State Nurses' Association 
President an~ Board of Directors 
Re: Meeting with Council of Deans of Nursing, Senior 
Colleges and Universities in New York State 
Date: May 6, 1988 
Madeline Naegle, President-Elect 
Christine Tofflemire, Associate Director Legislative Program 
Attendance at the meeting was undertaken with the goals of: 
a) facilitating communication with this group re: 
the 1986 NYSNA Lepi slat i ve Program. 
b) increasing involvement of this group's members in 
achieving passage of entry into practice 
legislation. 
Chris Tofflemire presented the 1988 NYSNA Legislative Program: 
1. The handout •The Provisions of Nursing Scholarship/Loans 
Billsw was distributed and the status of major 
scholarship bills was presented. 
2. The members of the Council were asked to address their 
concern about the NYSNA Legislative Program. The 
Council's 1€-tter to NYSNA February 3, 1988 stated, 
•The Council supports BSN ~ntry into professional 
nursing practice but not other components of the 
1988 legislation proposed by NYSNA such as title of 
LPN, BS graduates writing prescriptions, etc." 
a. Members objected to the perceived plan to include 
prescription privileges in the "Entry into Practice" 
bill. Baccalaureate graduates are not prepared to 
prescribe medication. The basis for the Council's 
understanding that prescription privileges was 
included was a statement in the written rationale 
for the Legislative Program presented at convention: 
•purthesprescriptive legislation is challenged 
because all nurses do not have a broad educational 
base with predictable science and pharmacological 
course work.• 
b. Members objected to the title "Licensed Practical 
Nurse" in the Entry Bill for the following reasons: 
l 
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l. Institutions had stopped hiring LPNs. Keeping the 
title in The Nurse Practice Act gives the perception 
that NYS~lA endorses hiring r.PN' s prepared in one-
year progra.m.s. 
2. The title LPN downgrades the graduates of the 
associate degree program. Those graduates should 
not be required to take the NCLEX-PN. Graduates of 
associate degree programs don't want to be called 
•LPN." 
c. MemberE objected to the definitions of practice. 
d. Members expressed the views that the issue of Entry Into 
Nursing was tearing the nursing community apart and 
that they disliked dissension among colleagues. 
Nursing needs a united front to address other 
issues. 
e. Members expressed the view that nurses and legislators 
have embedded opinion about Entry and have stopped 
listening or discussing Entry. 
3. The Council members made the following recommendations: 
a. 
b. 
c. 
d. 
e. 
h. 
Withdraw the Entry Bill from the legislature 
and declare a period of waiting or "cooling down." 
Differentiate 2 levels of practice and 
implement in the practice settings. After 
differentiation occurs in practice, educational 
requirements will change and entry legislation will 
be accepted without argument. 
Opgrade both definitions in The Practice Act. A 
committee from The Council of Senior Colleges ana 
from The Associate Degree Council have begun to 
draft language jointly. 
Consider retaining title "RN" for associate degree 
graduates. 
Work on issues of mutual concern to all nurses, on which 
there is a consensus as to the problem and solution. 
Examples given were funding for nursing education 
and recruitment. 
A suggestion was made that nursing personnel from 
all levels of preparation were needed. 
~"YSNA should further assess the views of the rank 
and file regarding entry at this point in time. 
Reopen discussion regarding the language of the 
:>ill • 
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Madeline Naegle presented the rationale for the 1988 NYSNA 
Legislative Progrnm and recounted the voting body's decision 
(October 1987) to use the title LPN. She further encouraqed 
members of the group to share in writing their views abouf how 
discussion over entry could be decreased. She further suggested 
that NYSHA members of the group active on activities related to 
the Arden House Consortium conti~ue their involvement and 
expressed thanks for their contributions to date • 
.., _ ..,_ 
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MembNs of the Co,.Jncil c,f ii•·dt,'.. of lh;•·',ing ::,E-n1,:,r College and Univcrs1tiEs in New 
York State attending (to tr;i: bi.'\t d Chn'.'.tirie ~cff1err,1re's rf?Cc.ll, attendance 
sheet was not available): 
Dr. Helen Pranzatel l 1 
Or. Diane 0. E11iot 
Or. Grace Chicadonz 
Dr. Elizabeth Mahoney 
Dr. jeanette Coleman 
Or. Ellen Cohen 
Ms. Joan Murphy 
Dr. Geraldine Brown Mosley 
Dr. Marilyn Jaffe-Ruiz 
Dr. Evelynn C. Gioie11a, President 
Mary Collins 
Dr. Joe11a Rand, Secretary 
CT /ker 
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SUNY College at Brockport 
Syracu~e University 
Russeli Sage Collecw 
SUNY College at P1attsburg 
SUN~ Col1~ge of Technology 
Utica College of Syracuse University 
Do~inican Co11ege of Blauvelt 
Pace University 
Hunter College-Bellevue School of 
Nursing 
hiagara University 
Alfred University 
/00 
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Georgia Burnette. RN, 16 
Assistant Administrator for Nursing 
Roswel I Park Memorial Tnsti lute 
Wit.a Watts. RN, KSN 
Clinical Assistant Professor 
SUNY-Buffalo 
Department of Nursing 
6/VLJti/ 
,ii/ 1S9 
Purpose: 
A fonlffl to address nursing as ;i can•Pr 
choice and to enhance the Afro-American 
communitee awareness of avenues avail-
able for nursing education, continuing 
education and opportunites for career 
mobility and new directions nursing is 
taking. 
Objectives: 
At the conclusion of this forum, partic-
ipants will be able to: 
1. Identify the field of nursing as a 
viable career choice, and the avenues 
available to pursue nursing education 
and continuing nursing education. 
2. Identify sources of financial aid 
available. 
1. Formulate or design action plans for 
career mobility. 
4. Identify the need to be prepared to 
take steps forward in the new direc-
tions nursing will take in the rapidly 
approaching 21st century. 
q:)O 
10: 15 
10:30 
11: 00 
11:30 
11:45 
Sdwdulr: 
Ill: l'i HPgisf rat 1,H1 ,111,I 
continental hreakfast 
Welcome 
Verdis 0. Griffin 
President, Greater 
Buffalo Chapter of RNA 
Introduction of Speakers 
Mrs. Georgia Burnette 
Mrs. Wilma Watts 
Que.~tion and Answer Session 
SPF.<:IAL GUEST 
Juanita Hunter, RN, Ed.D 
President of the American 
Nurses Association 
Alicia Georges, RN, HSN 
President of the National 
Black Nurses Association 
12: 15 10RUM WRAP UP 
Lynette Galloway, Vice 
President Buffalo Chapter BNA 
PLF.ASK VISIT OUR GUESTS AT TIIH TABLE 
CLINICS. 
. /0 
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10:00 a.m. 
11:40 - 11:45 a.m. 
11:45 - 12:JO p.m. 
12:30 - 1:30 p.m. 
1:30 - 2:20 p.m. 
2:20 - 3:10 p.m. 
3!00 p.m. 
3:10 - 4:00 p.m. 
4:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
5:00 - 5:15 p.m. 
Marlene Kra:mer 
University of Nevada 
Reno, .Nevada 
Joan Trofi.no 
Rivervie\11 Medical Center· 
Red Bank, New Jerstay 
Coffee/Tea Served 
of Preliminary Findings 
Lillian K. Gibbons 
Executive Director 
Small Group Discussions of Preliminary 
Findings 
Lunch 
Group A - Room 661D 
Group B - Room 727A 
Group c - Room 405A 
Group D - Room 640H 
small Group Discussions (continued) 
Small Group Discussions (continued) 
Coffee/Te3 Served (in Group Meeting 
Rooms) 
Small Group Discussions (continued) 
Com.~ission Consensus on Findings 
Carolyne Davis 
Group Facilitators 
Public Comments 
''ORK STATE PERINATAL ASSOCIATION 
New ·fork State Healthy Mothers. 
Heafthy Babies Coalition 
c/o Division of Maternal Fetai Medicine 
North Shore University Hospital 
300 Comm1mity Om1e 
Mantiasset. New Yori< , 1030 
Juanita Hunter, H.N. 
P:-e!'!ident 
New York State Nurses As~n. 
2i13 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, N~w York 12084 
Dear M!!. Hunter, 
February 25, 1988 
At the suggestion of Dr. Birnbaoh, I would be most honored if 
you cculd be our gue!lt at the Ne,· York Stat.e Perinatal Assooiationts 
annual ~eetlng to b~ held June 20 and 21, 1988, at the Ecpire State 
?~a.,.a ,.., !.1',an'' 1,,1., l;ave not yet printed an announcement for that ...... - ......... -1,.- .. ,l'· '. ,.. 
~ceting, b~t vill be dcing so within one month. We will be 
addressing the ~~ergent problec of the dwindling supply of health 
p~oviders 1n maternal and child health in New York State - nurses, 
physicians and c!dvives. Your preoence would be most welcome. 
The mAeting will begin in the meeting rooras on the first floor 
at J:00 AM. If you will show this letter at the doorf I'm sure you 
will have no troubl~. I look forward io meeting you and hope you 
will seek =e out. 
Si r:.c ei-e ly • 
!Jf(/!)5, 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 
Office of the Secretary 
AGENDA 
Meeting of the Secretary's Commission on Nursing 
Monday, April 4, 1988 
9:DO - 9:20 a.m. 
9:20 - 9~40 a.m. 
9:40 - 11:40 a.m. 
Room 727A 
Hubert H. Humphrey Building 
200 Independence Avenue, s.w. 
Washington, r .. c. 
O~en to the Public 
Call to Order, ConsideTation of Minutes and 
Review of Agenda 
Carolyne K. Davis 
Chairperson 
Report on Chicago and San Francisco HeBrings 
Geraldene Felton 
University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Linda Aiken 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Panel Presentation: Modifying Today's 
Nursing Environment to !~nrOV$ Nurse 
Retention and Quality of care 
Marjorie Beyers, Panel Chairpersor: 
Mercy Health Systems 
Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Joyce Clifford 
Beth Israol Hospital 
Boston, Massachus~tts 
Elizabeth Orap~r 
Apache Medical Syste~~ 
Wa~hingt£~nt o.c. 
1:30 p .. m. 
3:lOp.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:0op.m. 
MarhtM uuer·· 
' :Un:l'venity of :Wavada 
Reno,:-..~· , 
oan.~tino,, .. 
Ri••rvl•Medica 
•.~ BanJ(, lfW Jtli 
Cc,ffeefT&liSirved 
,· ·-· .· :: , 
Overtiri•of•Pt'eli•inary 
Lilli•~ :K. :(;;bbona 
Exedl.ltiv.•DJ.r~or 
·s11alf Group; Oiacuasions of. 
;tiri~ing$ . . 
' ., . 
Crj)itp A "- R()Oll 661D . 
. Gr9up B , - RoO'Jll ~2TA 
Group c ,- ... Room 405A 
Groupe:,;,,,._, Ro<?,11!,,~0H , 
. ,, -., : ,,· -;_;·.:,, ·.:.,:~;;::~~·:-~:::.:.:.----··: ., 
Ltmch. 
Small.· Group Discussions. (continued) C 
. . 
Small :croup· Ilis~ussions (contit1ued) 
CoffE!e/Tea Serv~d (in.Group;Meetlng 
Ropms)' 
. . 
small,Group Discussions (continued) 
Co~1ssion·C9nsensus on Findings 
Carolynea ~Vi!; .. . 
c:;roup F~qi;itators 
